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“ Es. 300); and };et the plaintiff oifers to piiy oue-iialf of the K-upmrsAnu 
“ mortg-ago debt, wliieli I eonsicler to be a veij fair olfer. and it is 
" not sliown how itis otlienvise.”

Defendant No. 1 preferred tliis appeal.
Gcinapati Ayijar for appellant.
Eamamjaekariar ioT resjpndent No. 1.
Judgment.— The Judge is in error in supposing that the plain

tiff having purchased a portion of the mortgaged property is at 
liberty to redeem that portion only '%'ithont redeeming the rest. This 
is clear on principle, and is expressly enaeted in the last clause of 
section 60 of the Transfer of Property Act (sec also Tiuutntppa v. 
Laks]imamma[\)). Section 82 of the Transfer of Property Aet on 
which the Judge rehes docs not permit the redemption of u mort
gage piecemeal. It mei'ely provides for cfintribntion towards the 
mortgage debt rateably by each of several properties '̂ \’hen they 
are owned by different mortgagors, or when, being all the property 
of one mortgagor; there are prior incumbrances on some of the 
properties (see also Uoffhii Â ath Pershad v. Earhl Sn(f/ni(2)).

W e must therefore reverse the decree of the Lower Court and 
dismiss plaintiii’s sxiit with costs throughout.

A P P E L L A T E  O lY IL ,

Before Mr. Justice Buhraimmm Ayijm' and Mr. Justice 
Boddam^

MAIBEN (Di2FENrjA!CT No, 3), iVrrELi.AA’T,

V.

JANAKIEAMAYi'A and oiiiEfis (PLAiNTif'F and Befendakxs  
Noa. 1 AND 2), EEsroJrcBKTs.*

Court Feca Act—Aci VII <f 1S70, /, l l —Mtmefrofitfi left tt> btj rleterminecl in
cx'ecuiiO'i of c1eci-ce~Vttlvrition <.*/ appeal ivjainA decn'f.

In a suit for Iiuul willi uicsul! pruiits a ilecn.-e was passed fur ihu iiiiiliitH'f' 
in whicli tlio amuuui of jaesne proJiih' \\as Iffi to bo (loteniiinGd in execution, 
tlie date from wlxioh tliey sbuuld be eumput.cd lieii!,u; tlie. tlak; tii tlio snifc. Tlio 
defeudant appealed tin.; dccive i>ii the <̂ a'uimd that h(f k'houhl not havo
boen clecreod to xjay either niesiii- proliiw oi* fuatH. In tlie vuliuiiiuu uf tlic appeal

(1) LL.li., 5 Mud., SSS. (2) I.L.R., IB Calo, ^20,
Appeal Is 0 . lOU of 1897,

ISVH. 
February S.



MA\TA.

M a id e x  f o r  Che purposes of the Court iVes Act, notliing was included on acconnc of the 
mesitie profits :

Held, that uo stamp duty ■vvas payable in respecO of tlie mesne profits aabse- 
quGiit to the imtil iitioii of the suit.

A ppeal against the decrce of T, Eamachandra Rau, Subordinate 
Judge of Kistna, in Original Suit No. 4 of 1896.

This was a suit for land in wbiot the plaintiff also asks for a 
decree for mesne profits for the years 1892-93 to 1894-95 and 
subsequent mesne profits up to the date of the delivery of poeses- 
sion to him. The Suhordina,te Judge passed a decree that the 
third defendant deliver possession to the plaintiff of the lands in 
question and pay mesne profits from the year 1895-96 until 
delivery of possession, the amount thereof to be determined in exe
cution. Ho dismissed the rost of the plaintiif’s claim for mesne 
profits  ̂but decreed that the third defendant should pay to the 
plaintiff Es. 779-1 i)-0 as costs of the suit.

Defendant No. 3 pi’oferred this appeal on the ground that 
ho should not have been made liable for either mesne profits or 
costs, and, in the computation of the value of the appeal for the 
purpose of assessing the Court-fee, he did not include any sum on 
account of the mesne profits left undetermined.

Etiraja Mudaliar for appellant.
Pattahhirama A.yyar aud Venkatarama Sanna for respondent 

No. 1.
Sriramidu Sastri for respondent No. 2.
Sitcmmi Aifjur for respondent No. 3.
JuDGinEN’T.—Having regard to RamakriHhm BJiihaji v. Bhi  ̂

mabai{\) we must hold that no stamp duty was payable in respect 
of the niesue profiis, subaeqi-ien fc to the institution of the suit, viz.j 
for faali 1305, which profits are comprised in the appeal.

The only contention urged 'with reference to the merits is that 
the Subordiaate Judge’s conclusion that the plaintiff’s vendor had 
consented to the arrangement under which the third defendant held 
possession is against the weight of evidence. The sole evidence in 
support of the contention is that of the third defendant himself. 
"We think the Subordinate Judge was right in declining to accept 
that evidence for tie  reasons given by him. W e see no reason to- 
interfpre with the order made as to costs.

The appeal is dismissed with costs.
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